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Phil Lynott - Wikipedia In April 2007, the 1996 film The Rocker: A Portrait of Phil Lynott, which consisted mainly of archive footage, was released on DVD in the
UK. In August 2010, Yellow Pearl was released. This is a collection of songs from Lynott's solo albums, B-sides and album tracks. Thin Lizzy Dublin Guide: The
Phil Lynott Statue & MoreThe ... Philâ€™s Grave Only a short bus ride away from Dublin resides Phil Lynottâ€™s resting place. Many fans make the trip to pay
their respects in St Fintanâ€™s Cemetery, Sutton. The Philip Lynott Album - Wikipedia The Philip Lynott Album is the second solo album by Irish rock singer Philip
Lynott, released in 1982. [3] Not included on the album was the B-side to the "Together" single, "Somebody Else's Dream" and the B-side to the "Old Town" single,
"Beat of the Drum.

Phil Lynott: The Early Years | Louder The illegitimate product of an affair between his Irish mother Philomena Lynott and Brazilian father Cecil Parris, Phil was born
in West Bromwich in 1949. Phil Lynott - Old Town [HQ Music Video] Finally, Phil Lynott's Old Town music video in all it's glory. Ripped directly from the new
Live at the National Stadium Dublin 1975. Buy it. The Philip Lynott Album - Phil Lynott | Songs, Reviews ... Going by this album, Phil Lynott would have had a lot
in common with Bob Geldof, with both of them writing songs that strove for memorable hooks and related to growing up in the rough end of Ireland. The Philip
Lynott Album has some surprisingly sweet moments, considering Lynott's hard-rocking past with Thin Lizzy.

Phil Lynott - IMDb Phil Lynott was born on August 20, 1949 in West Bromwich, Birmingham, England as Philip Parris Lynott. He was married to Caroline Crowther
. He died on January 4, 1986 in Salisbury, Wiltshire, England. Phil Lynott | The Range Place *Purple marks notes sung in backing vocals or otherwise
obscured/muffled in the mix. *Blue marks soft falsetto or clear whistle notes. *Italics mark non-sung notes. The renowned bassist and vocalist of Thin Lizzy, known
for his recognizable tone and characteristic singing approach.
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